
Classified
Want Advert

Twenty-five words or loss, One T,
BIS Timo» $1.00.
All advertisement over twenty-flv
word. Rates oil 1.000 words to

lion.
No advertisement taken for less

If your name appears In tho tele
your want ad to '¿'¿I aud a bill will
prompt payment.

FOR SALE
FARM FOB HALE-87 acres of good
farming land, adjoining town of Iva.
Has one 5-room dwelling, ono ten-
ant houae 3-barns, six acres in good
bottoms, 30 acres of good oak tim¬
ber land. Good wei aud spring; good
orcbard. I. E. Wiles, Iva, S. C.

8-412t

FOR SALE-180 acres 2 miles cast of
Iva, 8. C. 5 room dwolllng, barn,
tenant housces Well timbered and
watered. A bargain to a quick
buyer. Address G. W. Belcher,
Iva, S. C.

A GOO» FARM FOR SALE-164 acre

Oconoe county. South Union roud.
High stato of cultivation. Well
watered. Good postures. Fine or¬
chard and scuppernong vino. Four
tonant houses and large barn. A
bargain for some man. A. T. Thomp¬
son, Westminster, S. C., K. F. D. 3.

FOR SALE-250 farms So. Ga., West
Green and Beuton, Ga., S10.G0 round
trip. If you are Interested wrtto
or see mo at onco. C. E. Key. Count:
Clerk's Office, Anderson. S. C. tf

FOR SALE-Tin frlut cans in any
quantity from 1000 to 10,000. Quarts
82.60 per hundred; No 1. 82.00 per
hundred. Cash with order. John S.
Cromer. Phone 44, 927 W. Marget
street, Anderson, S. C.

STOCK FOB SALE

We offer subject to previous salo or
withdrawal, tho following Stocka:

10 share Calhoun Mills Common
Stock, Calhoun Falls, S. C. at $45.00
per. sharp.
10 shares WUliamstoñ Mills Common
Stock, Spartanburg, S .C., at $30.00 per
share.

io lOnjreB Drayton Mills . Common
Stoek, Spartanburg, S. C., at $8&0O per
sh it re.

TRIEST ft ISRAEL
Charleston, 8. C.

>? " -1 .?* ' ?_
FOR SALE-Ono practically new Mal¬

leable Steel Range and 60 gallon
water tank, cost 875, for quick »ale
at ; $40. Using gas reason for sell¬
ing; J. W. Dickson.

8 13 14 15 d

WANTS
WANTER POSITION - Stenographer
with a years experience, 4 years
legal work wishes .position in up¬
country , Anderson preferred-
"Stenographer" cfo . Tho Morning
Intelligencer.

WANTRD-Ordern for cypress poles.
Csp furnish any length and sise de¬
sired in a good grade of black and
red heart cypress. Prompt ship¬
ments. Write mo your wants and I
will name delivered prices. Ad¬
dress J. U. Watts, Branchville, 9. C.

LÖST
LOST-Between O. D. Anderson's

store and the foundry, Tuesday af¬
ter 6 p. m., one 17 Jewel Howard
witch, with Annlston, Ala., militia
fob. Paul Bradshaw. Phono 243. ti

"fl * Choice of 2«0 Farms. , M-
60 to 600 acres, 810 to $50 por acre.

Come and see.. Write for folder.
Western Carolina Realty Co., McCor¬
mick, 8. C.
? yyjrp -lu-fli-'i qtapws
TO 'THE iSTOCKHOLDERS OF AN,
IWER84.Ä WATER, LIGHT ANO
POWER COMPANYS

Notioa, ls hereby given that a meet¬
ing «J tho atookholdets of Ahe An dor-
son Water. Light & .Power Company,will bp held nt tho office ot the com-jpanyVat Anderson-, S. C., on the 24th5
day of August, 1914, at 3 o'clock, p. m., |for-tho purpose of considering the
advisability of liquidating and wind-1
lng ..np .tho affairs and .absolution of
the^ld -Anderson Water. Light &
Power Company.

H. A. ORR. .

President.

..vtttoft iv: tr*-.Hp^n Mountain Inn
. .Sttpitcd.25 miles fjrnm Johnson City,
Tenia, On IJw hoad waters o£ the Doe

SSe^^^^^^^ttS»^ä3 ^ïe''
room F̂er

v'ilv','¿',\:í '''
?

'

Columns
ising Rates
Imo 25 couta, Thrco Timos HO cents,

0 words prorata for euch additional
ho used lu a month mudo on appli-

than 25 cents, cash In advance
phono directory you can telephone
bc malled after Its insertion for

LATEST NEWS FROM THE WAK.
(Continned From Page Ono.)

Telegraph's Krüssel correspondentItlcgrnphliig Wednesday, say?*j"The Belgian's left vvlng hus routed
inured (.'crinan cavalry, lufinifry and
artillery in u llerce encounter."

KO M HA 1(1)1 NC CITY.
Parla, Aucun 12.-A Gorman hom-

hnrdment of Pont-A-Moii«son, lu the
department of Wucrfhc mid Moselle
commenced yesterday. A hundred lifo
shell- fell In the town, killing mid
wounding InhaliitmitH mid demolish¬
ing buildings.

ARK HOMUNC. FORTS.
Parin. August IS.-lt is stilted Hint

forts around Moire still are holding
ont against (he Connans und Huit
troops which defended thc city hun*
re-formed to the west and resumed
the offensive. It is said the Belgian"
have blown up bridges mid destroyed
the railroad in the rear of the German
force*, cutting off their supplies.

GRAIN FOR F Ni Ol, A NR.
Rosten. August 18.-Tho Rr»Nh

Cromer Sa ira ni ere of the Warren line
left today for Liverpool willi six rubin
passengers and IWMMHI bushels of
train. Prior to stilling her captain
WAH notified oflirhilly Huit North At¬
lantic shipping was safe from attack
by (.'crinan warships.

HEAVY FiRINO HEARD.
Mexico City, Amrnst 12.-A tole-

phone message rpecived here late to-
night said'there was a renort Pt the
v.illago of Sun Pedro de AtsrnpotMilro
Hint there had heel Itenvv cannonad¬
ing and prolonged rillr (irina in th«4
vicinity of the felornl outposts. It
vms feared here that the fedeml nnd
constitutionalist advance guards had
clashed.

IMMENSE ARMY.
Tiondon, August 13.-A St. Peters¬

burg dispatch to the Haily Mail saysU 4H reported In the nowsnanors there
that Germany lens formel 2."» rOscrrr
.Hvlsians en.»h nf 20000 men nnd sh
batteries with 31 reserve cavalry reg¬
iments, which will constitute the ma>n
uart of the German forces on the Rns-
"t.-.f. border*
LONG TITLED COUNT LEAVES
London, August 12.-Arrangements

have been made for the departure to¬
morrow of the Anstro-llungnrlnn nm-
haiisndnr fount A. Nonsdorff-Fonllly-
Dietrichstein, who ha* been In Eng¬
land for 18 jenrs as secretary, minis¬
ter and ambassador, respectively, and
who ls one of the most Intimate
friends of the Ilritlsh royal family.

DOWAGER EMPRESS IS ILL
Berne, Switzerland, August 12, via

Puris,August IS.-The dowager f-in¬
press, Wurla Feodorovna, of Rossla.
has arrived here seriously 111 and it ls
stated wbl undergo, a surgical opera¬
tion.
The dowager empress, who is the

sister of Queen Mother Alexandria,
was stopped in Berlin August 3, on
her way to St. Petersburg. Eventually
she waa permitted to go to Stockholm.
She expects to remain in Sw'txcriand
durlug the war.

PLENTY OF HONEY.
Geneva. August 12, via Paris, Aug«

ust 12^-Secretary of State Bryan to¬
day advised Pleasant A. St o vail, the
American minister, -that he had de¬
posited $.«J,000 in gold Jn a New York
bank to help Americans. The Swiss
intcrnattiaal bank credited Mr. Htov-
sdi with that sum and American« now
will lie sent to Italian ports to take
ships homo.

GOT TIRED OF WAITING.
PARIS, August liv-Americans ut

Havre waiting for the French line
?steamers Franco and Chira go te sall
for the United States are deserting
the 'vessels nnd returning to' Paris or
prolog '.to England. . Twa thousand
Americans hate been living aboard
the steamers et, the company's ex¬
pense, expecting daily that they would
.sall. The company now offers to re¬
pay the fares of the Americans,

« FTRAOR OlNARY PIÏAY.
Chicago. August 12.-While practic¬

ian over the Glen Oak golf coarse to¬
day > for the open Inv Hut ion tourna¬
ment there tomorrow. Fred McLeod,
of the Chevy Chase Club, Washington,
D* C* made the 11? jari fifth hoir in
one shot with a mash lr. The ball
leaded within Ave feet of the cup and
rolled In.

. r; ic » , .

STEAMER SIGHTS WARS*-'
New York, August 12,-Tho f -

Cristobal, which arrived here tn;' ht
has the distinction of being the first
vessel of any considerable sise ta nav.
«Bate thc Panama canal In both direc¬
tion«. She sfgilled the British cruiser
Suffolk Irte today near the New York
harbor channel.

LINER ARRIVES.
New York, August 12.-La Lorraine

Which left New'Tor» for Havre A "tr¬
ust IV with 700 French reservists
among Its passengers arrived In
Havre safely late today, according to

I'elzer, H. C., Special from No. i
Mill, Aug. ll. Your correspondent
left Trolley ear No. »'?. on th« inter-jurban ut Smyth and gathered this
butch of pleating items concerning!thu good people ol No. I:
The beautiful lawn of living green

that stretch \s for live hundred feet
aloug the Hool side of No. 1 Mill -
dotted with large beds nf magnifi¬
cently flowering cannas, in variegated
colors-gives tho visitor a most
pleasing and atlaractlvc sight. ii»
well a: affording tin- superintendent.
Mr. J. Walt r Kelly. u whole lot oí
pride and satisfaction. To hear him
talk of it von would think that there
are no others.

Mr. Kelly may be the youngest mill)
superintendent in ihe.se parts, but he
has m ole good, always oil thc job, has
the coi fid.nc«1 ami respect both of
the compmiy and all bis help.

il. («. Marvell ii» hess carder at No.
l. Nance originally belonged to thc
cr.-at 'Tar Heel" family, but he has
been on lils present job se long thai
ho has forgotten all about the days
tie worked in tar. pitch and turpen¬
tine. Mr. Marvell ls also very popular
with bia help. He is Jhe superintend-]lent'» very elllcienl assistant.

''layton M. Docking has charge of¡the clot Ii room. Wc don't know where
he la from, hut some country or liam-1let should have credit for turning out
a mighty good and level-headed fel¬
low. Ill; help, girls, boys, women and
men »!> Clink ii lot of him. S. M.
Paxton does the book work for this
department and holds down the job
all ripait, i

N. II. Jameson (tho boys call him
Sam for short) makes tho spinn in g
room hum all the time. "Sam" is u
"good one" and all mill men know it.
Jim Arnold, of Prlnceon, ip the book-,
keeper and keeps the figures straight.
The yard master is Joe W. Blythe.

A more faithful and conscientious
boss has never held a job. Joe came
to Pclzcr from thc Old North State In
1896, went right to weaving and by
diligence and close attention har.]
steadily advanced to a good position.
Ile keeps eighteen hands busy and
ls dally shipping out brown goods to]nil parts of the world. Joe has n
North Carolina mountain bear story.
Stop b.v and let him tell lt to you. He]
says It'n true, too.

Ernest Chandler, who lives next
door to the Second Baptist church,
bas a thing of beauty and a joy for¬
ever both in his flower and vegetable
garden. We leard one of his neigh¬bors say "and Ernest didn't leave all
the work for his wife to do. either."
Wo wish the good Lord would send]Pelzcr more like Ernest.
Mrs. J. S. Cobb, the wife of Rov.

J. S. Cobb, of Greenville, has recently!been visiting friends round No. 4.
William Arnold, of Princeton, ts

learning the drug business under
Doctor McBrearty. in No. 4 DrugStore.

BILL HAS BEEN PASSED.

Foreign 8blps Less Than Five Years]«ld Hay Register st the Pres¬
ident's Discretion.

(By Associated Press.)
Washington, Aug. il.-The senate

tonight passed tho bill to authorize
the president in bis discretion to ad¬
mit to American registry forengnbuilt ships less than Ave years old.
Tho measure aa lt passed the house
a week ago was amended by a vote
of 26 to 25 to require American own¬
ership of a majority of the stock of
corporations seeking to register ves¬
sels hereaftor acquired.
Opponents of tho amendniem,

which was offered by Senator Cum¬
mins, claim lt will be stricken out m
conference. During the day various
nimUar proposals had been voted
down, those leading the fight for the
bill declaring any auch limitation
upon tho president's discretion would
destroy tho measure's value as an
emergency step to meet thc situation
created by the European war.
Another ussu'.t" jsful attempt waa

made to dei >r' the Jones amendment
adopted St a Jay, authorizing the
president I', ns judgment to narnu
foreign bniU ships to the trade be.
tween poi ap on the Atlantic and ports
on- the Pacifie coast.

Senator Williams urged that this
was a discrimination against Oulf
coast and succeeded in having in¬
serted an amendment to include Gulf
and lake trade in the provisions of
the amendment.

Will Investigate High Prices.
(By Associated Press)

Washington, August 12.-Three res¬
olutions calling tor information as to
"war prices" on foodstuffs in tho
United States were, referred to Sec¬
retary RadiaUd today by Chairman
Adamson, ' of- .the house Interstate

and foreign commerce committee.-All
the resolutions call upon the pepart-
mcnt of commerce to explain -why
prices have gone up when the expor¬
tation of food practically «has been'
: temped by the European war.

announcement by agents of the
Frenen Ibo here*

«ERMAK WAB *IOG IN PORT
Haman croiser Lctpslg steaded Into
this port, tonight. .

i<) As the custom house closed al 4
p. formftl application for coal can¬
not be made by the «orman consul,
cifras BoppY neill tomorrow. The
Lelpilg ls expected to Bay at anchor
through the night. :

I

r From Peîzer
Thc young mon and I >ys of No. 4

kit*i» right" up with thc iiiu«-s. Tiley
bave a live ramp of Uoy Scout», with
a membership of splendid voling
fellows. Smyth Troop United States
Hoy Scouts was organized January
1st. I»M, hy Captain C. M. DocKins,
with Tom Mass first lieutenant; Mid
Henderson, second lieutenant: dillis
Turner, first sergeant; Will Bradley,
second sergeant; Red Williams, third
sergeant.

Til« boys named the troop "J'mytli,"
in honor of Captain Ki I ¡son A. Smyth.
Through tue kindness of ('apt. Smylli
and Mr. J. W. Kelly. Ih'J old opera
house has beon fitted up toi tho ISP
of thc troop. Raths a plenty for n.l
the troop have been installed. Tb«
baths are thrown open, two L'gitts In
the week to the pubic. \ chat j.'- »>i
LT» cents per month is made which
goes to tho- treasury of Uso tro:.p.

Capt. Smyth pays for some of thc
best magazines, and other lit rature,
which comes to thc ..>'.)'. hall, sad
which they enjoy rinding.

Capt. Dockins says « tat o'óy the
best material la p.lloweu in '.be ticop.
The troop gave a orill Ice Satur¬

day, wlileh wus old L'\ Idlor'a day,
and the boys did jplcnJIdly.

Mr. Dockins was commissioned a
colonel in tho I'nlted States Boy
Scout shortly after the organization
was launched in this country, sev¬
eral years ago.

Mr. Ifarvell lui3 just returned, with
his family, from a week's st ». .. In the
mountains around lîrevarl.

Overseer Dockins doesn't own an
automobile but he says he has the
prettiest pen of Indian game chick¬
ens in thc state. Wc have seen them
and ive are ready to agree with bim-
they are beauties. He has about 75
fryers. We suspect, though, his two
manly sons, Foy'and Joe, should have
credit for ruislng them. Wc know
some fellows who, if they took a look
at that pen would go right to talking
about "pitting" them. Hut Clayt don't.
He says he raised them to eat. But
he lives right' next door to tho parson
and In signt of the church.

Mrs. J. B. McCuen, who bas boen
visiting her son, thc Rev. M. M.
McCuen, during the summer, has re¬
turned to her borne in Anderson.

Miss Drake, of Easley. is visiting
Miss Maude Dockins on Foster
streot. ' j
Miss Dora Hunt, of Tryon, Ga., is

visiting friends and relatives In
town. I

Mrs. B. F. Aiken and family, after
a visit to her brother, thc Rov. M. M.]
McCuen, has returned to ber homo in
Anderson. .1;' j

:r' . -rrr*-,.'-' '" -.

Cannon Brazeale. who has been on
the farm In tho Whitefield section,
has moved bsack lo No, 4 w|ti his,family. '"h

Doctor J. G. McAuloy, .a graduate,
pharmacist, of Wal lia! la. is in charge]
of No, 4 Drug Store. t

J. B. h.
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Special to The Intelligencer. ,

Double Springs, Aug. 12.-The crops
of this section arc much better than
the farmers predicted.
Quite a crowd attended tho Binging]convention at Fair Play and report a]

nlce'timo:
A crowd of Double Springs young

people left Saturday for Rabun Gap,
Ga., where they will attend school, It
ls hoped they will Uko the school ona
not become .homesick.
Miss Leila Sullivan gave a lawn]party at her beautiful home Tuesday

evening.
Doublo Springs church was dod:-]cated by the pastor, Rov; W. W.

Leathers, and a leading: minister from
Anderson the fourth Sunday. In ad¬dition to this there wa» one immersed
in tho baptismal waters.

Mr. Floyd Stevenson, a well known]
man of Town ville, la a frequent vis¬
itor to Double Springs. Protracted
services will begin here tho third
Sunday. It is hoped a largo crowd will
attend there services. <

Annie Milford was out motorcycling I
w.lth Elbert Sullivan last Monday at-]ternoon. '.
».Miss Ols Horron 'spent the week]with her cousin, Miss Florry Suill-j
van.

.

Miss Maggie Cole is attending]school in Rabun Gap, Ga.
Respectfully. '

JOSIE CROMER1,
.. .-.»'f. i1»
NATIVES ALARMED ,

Reported >ami Knchanter Off ¿few]Hampshire Teast danses Anxiety.
,. 4"By Associated Press.),Isl« of Shoals, X. H,| Aug. 12.-Tim

sound of big guns, apparently to Ike
eastward, on thc ojpen sea, late to¬
day, gave risc to reporta that a -naval
engagement had taken place off the
New England coast. 3Pns reports, how¬
ever, could, not be substantiated. Pow¬
erful glasses did not disclose wara
vessels. v '
Inquiry among the coast defenses.

developed that mortars had been dis¬
charged at Fort McKinley, at. Port-]land. Me., nearly forty miles away, In
a; northerly, direction. jSome color was given to the story]of a battle by tho-statement ot Csp-,tain - Dennison, of the coastwise
Steamer Governor Dingley, at Port-,land, that he had sighted a- vessel,
which he thought was * British wnr-M
ship apparently pursuing another
steamship. ' j

J. A. Rusby, of Greenville-, spent
part of yesterday in thc city.

J. H. Pruitt, of Starr, spent a few
hours In thc city yesterday.

('.li nn Simpson, of Starr, was in the
city yesterday for a few hours. .»

C. O. Carter luis gone to Now York
where ho will spend a fortnight.

J. P. Wiles, or Iva, waa among tin-
visitors to spend yesterday in Ander-

t
son:

J. P. Dean, of Starr, was among tin»
visitors to spend yesterdayMn the
city.

W. A. Gordon, of Clemson College,1
spent yesterday In tho city on busi-Jness.

Mr. Ernest Cochran and family have
gone to tho Fairfield Inn for several
weeks.

W. D. Burley loft yesterday for!
Charleston, where he will spend sev¬
eral days.

S. W. Cartee, of Lebanon, spent a
few hours in Anderson yesterday on
business.

.D. J. Owens, of Willlamston, spent
a few hours In the city yestorday on
business.

W. H. Martin, of Liberty, was
among thc visitors to spond yesterduy
In the city.

B. N. Wright and H. W. Wright, ot
linnea Path, spent a few hours In th
city yesterday.
The Misses McIntyre, ot Asheville, «

N. C., uro In tho city, thc guests ot !
Miss O'Donnell.

Mrs. B. II. Sudley, of Poudloton,
was shopping in tim city yesterdayfor a few hours. j
Julo Duckworth, of Wllllimston,

wn8 among the visitors to spend yes¬
terday in tlie city.

J. B. Glenn, of thc Holland's store
r.ectlon, was among the visitors to
spend yesterday in the city.
Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Bolt have re-!

turned from Atlantic City, where theyhave been spending a fortnight. N I
A. L. Gossctt, of Westminster, edi-'

tor of the Tugaloo Tribune, spent a
few hours in Anderson yesterday.

J. M. Bell, one of the popular sales¬
men for Parker & Bolt, lias been
pending his vacation in Greenville, j
MlSB Virginia Littlejohn, oí Spar-tanburg, and Miss Thalia GladysBlack, of Greenville, arc the guests of

Mrs. Ü. G. Salla. I

William W. Barley left yesterdayfor Walkington. Norfolk, Now York
and other cities. He expects to be
gono until about September 1. jWayne Clement, an employe of the
.Spartanburg oltlce of tho Piedmont& Northern Line Railway, is spending
a few days in tho city with friends.

- -VVThe following well known Jewelrydrummers spent yesterday In Audei-
ron : N. -N. Aaaron, J. F. Deal, of But-folo; William Lennox, of New Yprlf;M. H. Loggins, of Buffalo; GeorgeDuly, of Providence.

--- #'Mr. and Mrs. A. K. Jackson, ofColumbia, arc visiting the family ofMr. Tom Campbell. Mr. Jackson Is a
son of S. O. Jackson, of Iva, and is a.mall agent on the Southern Railway-.:Hin wifo, who waB Miss Poole, ofGreenville, is on her first visit to ,Anderson and she is delighted.

Mrs. L. J. Mulinax is visiting rela¬tives and friends In Lowndosville thisweek.

General Archlo Todd, high mogulnf thc Ford automobile industry inthis section, bas been on a visit to thowild and wooly mountains of NorthCarolina.

Oliver Bolt of the Centorville sec¬tion was In thc city yesterday for afew hours.

W. D. Wilkinson, cashier of the'Bank of Calhoun Palls, spent last
night In the city with friends, jMr. add Mrs. R. R. King returned !<last night from a two weeks-visit to
Mrs. King's parents at Waxhaw, N. C.

--.? ,-in_
YILLA AND CARRANZA i

AV CROSS PIJRPOSI É*
, Continued From Page One.)

Piously announced program. The en¬
tire plan -as given out by close friendsOf 'Villa shows that tho fighting gen¬eral has-drafted a scheme with' which;the present federal army and capee-,lally Hie generals how supporting .tho!
Cvbnjal movement are ¿entirely in '

sympathy. -A jOfficials, Incidentally, have been nd-
vistd that, while the federal army is !
evacuating Mexico City to allow a
peaceful, entrance of the constitution¬
alist army* without subjecting -hon-
combatants in the capital to the dan¬
gers of a hattie, the federal forces.,estimated at 40,000 have not finally ¡determined what to do. The federals
wnat guarantees and General Volas-
co, minister ot war to CarbaJal, has
Intimated in jua official communication
to Carranza that If guaranteer oro not
given and manesty declared a counter
revolution undoubtedly, will follow
and an effort be made to Join forces
with Villa. j

mmmVISITING CARDS
VVEDDING INVITATIONS
vST-ATlONRRÏ ? ¡ -i

THE ANDERSON INTELLIGENCER
JOB PRINTING DEPARTMENT

lA^fKHÄRCOUR^
. di 1 MANUFACTURING ENGRAVERS
Prices Quite as Reasonable as Consistent with Quality._

"a

Choosing the Pattern :
i

- !
The selection of ii pattern is very important in buying jjsilverware.

a
I.You want an individual pattern that you will not tire. -

of-one thal can he matched at a later date as you add to ¡a 3
il piece hy piece. You'll find many choice patterns to select -

from at tl.is store-either in Sterling Silver or high grade
plate.

John M. Hubbard

Three-Qnarters of a Century ot Consistent Ideals in
the Training of Young Men and Young Women
A time-seasoned institution offering superior advantages for the trainingof the intellect and the development of character under sound Christianinfluences. Situated in a quiet college town, educational and religious inlife and atmosphere ; influences highly favorable to study. Health condi¬

tions unexcelled.
) Buildings equipped and arranged to afford the maximum of efficiencyin college work and administration. Collège Home accommodate»

young men. «The Wylie Home, a handsome new, build*,lng for young women, provides..every modern dormitory
equipment and convenience. Twenty-acre c-arapus; cut-door
aporta and exercises. >

Literary and science courses of collegiate standard;B. A. and M. A. degrees. Library of 10,000 volumes;Laboratories, Observatory, Fitting School.
Government based upon an appeal to honor and

self-respect. Free tuition to young ladies in WylieHome. Expenses for year about $200 .

For Catalogue Address
'James Strone; Moffatt. D. D.,

Présidait
. Da« Weit». Sooth Cantas

Àttentiôii AU Machinery OwileysWhen yo« install Machinery you necdachain block. ? We have thomfrom 500 lb. capacity to G,0(X) H>. capacity. Sell you a 2,000 lb. capacity for$10.00. CinSaw Filers and Hummers tn Htock. Filers $25.00. Deliveredhy .Ksprcwj <»Ii.COLUMBIA SUPPLY COMPANY, 823 West Gervais-St., Cobmib^S^C^
tr

Thé Beauty
About having

yöüir Watch and

Jewelry Rëpàîr-
ing doiie here is
the fact that it is
ready wfreil
prbmiseá.

I f^raytorCs
Iè .31

Good Cream "

:: Ice Cream .*:

Eat More Of ti.

Kot So Strange Arter All.

You may think it strange that sp
many people are .cured of storm ch
trouble by Chamberlain's Tablets. 1 ou
would not, however, if.you should g vo
them a trial. They strengthen-and in¬
vigorate the Btomach and enable II to
perform its functions naturally., a rs.
Rosie nish. Wabash, Ind., . wrl es,
'.Nothing did me the least good u til
I bogan using Chamberlain's Tabl its.
It is decidedly the -best medicine tor
stomach trouble I have ever us: 1."
For sale by all dealers.
W. TV Greene, Hopklnton, N. ii.,writes the following letter which \ BI'interest evedy one who has kid cytrouble: "For over a year Mrs. Gre ne

had been afflicted with-a Tet-y rt lb-
born kidney trouble. An opérai on
waa aoyl-ed. This I would not e|m-sont to. Foley's Kidney Pills, dona
mero to complete her- recovery than
any medicino she has taken and I 'feel
lt my duty to recommend Foley lyid-
ney Pills to all who may need kidney
medicine." They ero tonto in aeyon,quick to give good., results.-feyanBPharmacy,--Adr, w>


